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Objective To determine morbidity and costs related to a large measles outbreak in Germany and to identify ways to improve the
country’s national measles elimination strategy.
Methods We investigated a large outbreak of measles in the federal state of North Rhine-Westphalia (NRW) that occurred in 2006
after 2 years of low measles incidence (< 1 case per 100 000). WHO’s clinical case definition was used, and surveillance data from
2006 and 2001 were compared. All cases notified in Duisburg, the most severely affected city, were contacted and interviewed or
sent a questionnaire. Health-care provider costs were calculated using information on complications, hospitalization and physician
consultations.
Findings In NRW, 1749 cases were notified over a 48-week period. Compared with 2001, the distribution of cases shifted to older age
groups (especially the 10–14 year group). Most cases (n = 614) occurred in Duisburg. Of these, 81% were interviewed; 15% were
hospitalized and two died. Of the 464 for whom information was available, 80% were reported as unvaccinated. Common reasons
for non-vaccination were parents either forgetting (36%) or rejecting (28%) vaccination. The average cost per measles case was
estimated at €373.
Conclusion An accumulation of non-immune individuals led to this outbreak. The shift in age distribution has implications for the
effectiveness of measles control and the elimination strategy in place. Immediate nationwide school-based catch-up vaccination
campaigns targeting older age groups are needed to close critical immunity gaps. Otherwise, the elimination of measles in Germany
and thus in Europe by 2010 will not be feasible.
Une traduction en français de ce résumé figure à la fin de l’article. Al final del artículo se facilita una traducción al español. .الرتجمة العربية لهذه الخالصة يف نهاية النص الكامل لهذه املقالة

Background
Germany, with 82 million inhabitants, is committed to the
WHO goal of eliminating indigenous measles transmission
in the European Region by 2010. 1,2 WHO recommends
that at least 95% of children receive two doses of a measlesvirus-containing vaccine (MVCV) – the first at 12 months
of age and the second before school entry,2 and that older
children who are susceptible also be targeted for a two-dose
vaccination.2 A nationwide two-dose routine measles vaccination schedule was implemented in Germany in 1991.3
Since 2001, the first dose has been recommended at 11–14
months and the second at 15–23 months of age.3 Childhood
vaccination is usually performed by paediatricians or general
practitioners and is free of charge. Vaccinations are not mandatory in Germany, but status is routinely documented from
vaccination cards presented at school entry examinations. In
2001, measles became a notifiable disease in Germany, which
resulted in strengthened surveillance.
The number of measles cases notified in Germany decreased from 6037 in 2001 to a historical low of 122 in
2004.4 In 2005, a resurgence was observed due to outbreaks
in two states (776 cases). The highest attack rate occurred in
children aged 1–4 years in Hesse and 5–9 years in Bavaria.4
In 2006, a large outbreak occurred in the densely-populated

state of North Rhine-Westphalia (NRW), with 18 million
inhabitants. The epidemiological distribution of measles in
Germany is a determinant of measles elimination in Europe
because Germany has the largest population in the European
Union; regions with high population densities; and geographic, economic and migrational characteristics conducive
to measles importation and exportation.4–6
In a school-based retrospective cohort study during the
initial phase of the 2006 outbreak, we demonstrated a vaccine
effectiveness of 98.1% in students with one MVCV dose
and of 99.4% with two doses.7 Low or diminishing vaccine
effectiveness in older age groups was thus ruled out as an
explanation for the outbreak. Here we describe the NRW
outbreak in detail, present outbreak-related morbidity and
costs in Duisburg (the most severely affected city in NRW),
and identify areas for improvement in the national measles
elimination strategy.

Methods
Case definition
A case was defined as a person with generalized maculopapular rash (³ 3 days), fever and either cough, coryza or
conjunctivitis.2 Cases that occurred less than one maximum
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incubation period (18 days) apart in the
same city or district were considered to
be epidemiologically linked and related
to the outbreak.

Fig. 1. Incidences of notified measles cases by age group, North Rhine-Westphalia,
Germany, 2001 and 2006
70

Data collection

Laboratory investigations
The results of serologic tests for immunoglobulins M and G (IgM and IgG,
respectively) specific to measles virus
(MV) performed in local laboratories
were obtained from hospitals and private physicians. In addition, serum
samples were sent by district public
health officers or private physicians
to the National Reference Centre for
Measles, Mumps and Rubella (NRC
MMR), where they were tested for the
presence of MV-specific IgM and IgG
and MV ribonucleic acid (RNA).9 MVspecific IgM and IgG in serum were
determined by commercially-available
enzyme immunoassays (Enzygnost,
Dade Behring, Germany); MV RNA was

2006 (n = 1749)
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District public health offices routinely
notify measles cases to the Robert Koch
Institute (RKI) in Berlin via their state
authority. We analysed data from all
measles cases during the NRW outbreak and compared the age distribution of these cases with data from 2001.
We compared district-level measles vaccination coverage at school entry from
1995 and 2005.8
All notified patients in Duisburg
were contacted to be interviewed with a
standardized questionnaire that covered
demographic characteristics, clinical
symptoms, date of rash onset, measles
vaccination status, reasons for nonvaccination, physician consultations
and hospitalization, as well as contact
details relevant for disease transmission. Interviews were conducted face
to face during home visits or by telephone through staff from the district
public health office, the state public
health institute or the RKI. If at least
three attempts to contact the patient
by telephone failed, the questionnaire
was mailed. Parents were interviewed
if the patient was < 18 years old. By
using the same identifier as for routine
surveillance, it was possible to retrieve
and analyse a minimum dataset on
non-responders. All private physicians
and hospitals in Duisburg named in the
questionnaires were asked to provide information on antibiotic treatment and
on the results of serological testing.
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2001 is the first year of mandatory measles notification in Germany after the new Protection Against Infection Act
was implemented.

detected in urine, throat swab and oral
fluid using a nested reverse transcriptase
polymerase chain reaction (RT–PCR)
to amplify a highly conserved part of
the MV nucleoprotein gene. Genotyping of MV was performed as previously
described.10

Statistical analysis
Data were entered into EpiInfo, version
3.3.2, (Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, Atlanta, GA, United States
of America) and analysed with SPSS,
version 13.0, for Windows (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL, USA). All cases that met
the clinical case definition, except those
with both negative PCR and serology
results, were included in the final analysis. Proportions were compared using
the c² test, and continuous variables
with a non-parametric distribution were
compared using the Mann–Whitney
U test.

Health-care provider costs
The hospital where all encephalitis
cases in Duisburg were treated provided
information on hospitalization costs.
These were calculated according to
the measles-specific diagnosis-related
groups (DRGs) used in Germany as a
classification and remuneration system
for hospitalized patients.11 The costs
for private physician consultations and
serological testing were calculated according to the German Scale of Medical Fees, under the assumption that
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all physicians charged for a physical
examination. We estimated the costs of
antibiotic treatment using the price of a
standard oral cephalosporin according
to the German Red List Formulary.12
Outbreak-related costs for the district
public health office included the salaries of employees assigned full time to
outbreak-response tasks for the duration of the outbreak, costs for MVCV
doses administered and costs for serological testing.

Results
A total of 1749 measles cases were notified in NRW with disease onset between the 2nd and 48th calendar weeks
of 2006, with a maximum of 154 cases
in week 14. The main cities affected
were Duisburg (614 cases; incidence
122/100 000), Mönchengladbach (173;
incidence 66/100 000) and Mülheim
(87; incidence 51/10 000). In total,
51/54 (94%) districts in NRW reported
measles cases.
The largest number of cases (n =
431) occurred among children aged
10–14 years. In comparison to 2001
data, the age distribution of cases shifted
to older age groups, with the highest incidence increase among children 10–14
years of age (Fig. 1). Despite the lower
incidence in children less than 5 years
(Fig. 1), the incidence among infants
(i.e. children less than 1 year of age)
was higher in 2006 than in 2001 (82
and 25/100 000 infants, respectively).
109
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MV genotyping revealed genotype D6
in 119 of 125 cases (GenBank accession
number DQ903070), with nucleotide
sequence identity with the virus responsible for the concurrent Ukrainian
outbreak.13,14 MV genotype D4 was
detected in four patients from Siegburg
district.14
In 1995, one-dose MVCV-coverage
at school entry ranged from 80% to 90%
in 37 of 47 NRW districts for which data
are available (including Duisburg). Only
two districts had a coverage > 90%. In
2005, all but one district had a one-dose
vaccination coverage of > 90%, and
23/54 (43%) had a coverage > 95%.8
Coverage with two-dose MVCV was
74.7%. No differences in coverage were
observed between districts with low
(< 1/100 000) and high (> 10/100 000)
measles incidence during the 2006 outbreak.8 The vaccination status for 12%
of the 182 245 children examined in
2005 was unknown.

Outbreak investigation in
Duisburg
Outbreak description
In 2006, 614 measles cases were notified in Duisburg between weeks 2 and
32. Of these, 499 (81%) were interviewed. Of 109 physicians contacted,
96 (88%) returned the questionnaire
and provided further information on
381 (76%) interviewed cases. The two
largest hospitals in Duisburg provided
data on 88 (18%) interviewed patients
who were either hospitalized or had
been seen in an outpatient department.
Serological testing of 154 (31%) patients
in local laboratories revealed detectable
measles-specific IgM titres, indicative of
acute measles infection, in 147 (96%)
cases. The NRC received clinical material from 25 interviewees, of whom
23 (92%) were positive for MV RNA.
Serum was available for 14 of these patients, and IgM was detected in all sera.
MV genotyping revealed genotype D6
in all 20 interviewees investigated. MV
genotype D6 was confirmed in a further 10 of 11 additional PCR-positive
samples from Duisburg patients who
had either refused the interview (6 patients) or had not been notified to the
local health office (5 patients).
The median age of interviewed patients in Duisburg was 11 years (range:
0–53 years), and 255 (51%) were male.
Patients attended 24 kindergartens (49
cases), 40 elementary schools (87 cases)
110
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Table 1. Reasons for not being vaccinated against measles given by parents of
272 unvaccinated measles patients in Duisburg, North Rhine-Westphalia,
Germany, 2006
Reason for not being vaccinated a
Parents forgot about the vaccination
Parents rejected the vaccination
Afraid of side-effects
Generally against vaccinations
Believed measles were not harmful
Family doctor or paediatrician recommended
against vaccination
Underlying diseases of the child
Held opinion “it is not necessary”
Concerns about side-effects
No reasons given
Child was too young for vaccination (< 12 months)
Vaccination was not offered by family doctor or
paediatrician
a

b

Number

Percent

115
88
41
38
9
53

36.4
27.8
–
–
–
16.8

19 b
15
4
15
41
19

–
–
–
–
13.0
6.0

More than one reason was given by 44. Patients with missing data (n = 33) or who answered “don’t
know” (n = 68) were excluded.
In 18 of these 19 cases, the reasons provided were not considered true contraindications by the outbreak
investigation team (e.g. eczema, “often sick”). In one child an immunodefect was considered a true
contraindication.

and 42 secondary schools (208 cases) in
Duisburg. The largest clusters occurred
at secondary schools, comprising 55
(the first case cluster) and 33 cases.
Non-responder analysis and estimate
for underreporting
Compared with patients who were
interviewed, the 115 patients not interviewed were more likely to be male
(61% versus 50%; P = 0.045) and young
(median age 7 years versus 11 years; P =
0.009). Among those not interviewed,
15.7% were hospitalized for a median duration of 4 days (total 82 days),
compared with 15.0% of interviewed
patients (P = 0.96). The diagnosis was
confirmed by serum testing in 33 (29%)
patients not interviewed; in 6 of these,
genotyping revealed the D6 genotype.
An outbreak investigation with active case finding was conducted at one
large Duisburg school (the first case
cluster).7 Of the 55 measles cases identified, 36 (65%) had been reported to the
local health office.
Disease complications
All interviewed patients fulfilled the
clinical case definition for measles.
Otitis media was reported by 91 (19%)
patients, pneumonia by 35 (7%), and
encephalitis by three (0.6%), of whom
two died. Measles-related complications
were more common in younger children:

otitis media (22% in infants, 21% in
1–14 year-olds, 10% in > 14 years; P =
0.008) and pneumonia (17% in infants,
7% in 1–14 years, 4% in > 14 years; P =
0.015). The two patients with encephalitis who died were aged 2 months and
2 years; the patient who survived was
aged 19 years. Antibiotic treatment
was reported in 32% (112 out of 353)
of patients for whom information was
available. Overall, 77 (15%) interviewed
patients were hospitalized for a median
duration of 6 hospitalization days (range
2–97) and a total of 693 days. The Duisburg outbreak resulted in 2854 school
days missed (311 schoolchildren with
measles) and 301 work days lost (30
employed adults with measles).
Vaccination status of cases
Of 464 patients for whom information
was available, 373 (80%) were reported
as unvaccinated, 62 (14%) as having
received one MVCV dose and 29 (6%)
as having received two doses. Seven
patients or parents refused to answer
this question, and 28 did not know
the vaccination status. The proportion
of unvaccinated patients was similar
across age groups. Parents of 272 (73%)
children stated the reasons for nonvaccination (Table 1), the most common
ones having been parents either forgetting about (36%) or being opposed to
vaccination (28%).
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Health-care provider costs
Health-care provider costs for the 614
measles patients in Duisburg were
estimated at €229 000 (Table 2). Over
half of them were incurred by the 95
hospitalized patients (cost per aver-

Fig. 2. Number of notified measles cases by time of onset of rash, Duisburg, North
Rhine-Westphalia, Germany, 2006 (n = 612)a
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Outbreak response
One of the first responses to the outbreak in Duisburg was a public awareness campaign at the most seriously
affected school during week 10. During
week 14, an outbreak investigation was
launched at the same school 7 and students were advised to consult the family
doctor if fewer than two MVCV doses
were recorded on their vaccination card.
Local health authorities conducted a
large awareness campaign with media
support, recommending physician
consultation for possible vaccination.
No citywide vaccination campaign was
launched, due to limited personnel at
the district public health office and
to the hope that transmission would
stop during the Easter holiday (weeks
15–16). However, 3 weeks after the
holiday, the number of measles cases
again increased (Fig. 2). In this second
outbreak phase, the district health authority checked the vaccination cards
of children at other affected schools and
advised unvaccinated children to stay
home for 14 days.
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In 2 cases, the exact week of symptom onset was unknown.

age case: €1877), of whom one who
had encephalitis received > 3 weeks
of intensive care with artificial ventilation (cost: €35 623). The average cost
per measles patient was €373. The cost
for the district public health office
was €89 400 and included costs for
personnel (€85 000), MVCV (€2300)
and serological testing of school teachers (€2100). Taking these costs into

account, the average cost per measles
patient would increase to €520.

Discussion
The 2006 measles outbreak in NRW
must be regarded as a wake-up call. It
illustrated the impact measles can have
even in an industrialized country facing measles elimination – in the city of

Table 2. Cost items used to calculate health-care provider costs during measles outbreak in Duisburg, North Rhine-Westphalia,
Germany, 2006 (n = 614)
Cost item

Cost (€)

Total cost (€)

Number of cases
Interviewee

Non-responder

1 325.0
2 038.0
1 088.0
2 867.0
4 384.0
35 623.0

39
23
12
1
1
1

18
0
0
0
0
0

75 525
46 874
13 056
2 867
4 384
35 623

Outpatient consultation

46.5

477

115

27 528

Serological tests at local laboratory

29.4

154

33

5 492

29.4
58.3
116.6

15
59
50

1
36
30

470
5 538
9 326

20.0

122

Unknown

2 440

499

115

229 122

Total costs for hospitalization
Measles without complications
Measles with pneumonia
Measles with otitis media
Measles with encephalitis
Measles with complicated encephalitis
Measles with fatal encephalitis, ICU

Laboratory confirmation at NRC a
Serological tests
PCR
Genotyping
Antibiotic treatment
Total costs

ICU, intensive care unit; NRC, national reference centre; PCR, polymerase chain reaction.
a
For each patient, up to four specimens (serum,urine and oral fluid samples, throat swab) were tested. The number indicates the number of tests performed.
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Duisburg two children died, 95 patients
(including those not interviewed) were
hospitalized for a total of 775 days and
the financial costs were high.
Although vaccination coverage of
children at school entry has increased
in Germany over the past decade, these
data are only collected from children
presenting their vaccination record. The
proportion of unvaccinated children is
probably higher among those not presenting their records; therefore, official
coverage estimates are likely to be too
optimistic.7 Also, increasing vaccination coverage has led to a decrease in
endemic MV circulation. Thus, fewer
unvaccinated children have had contact
with wild-type MV, with a resulting accumulation of susceptible adolescents at
risk for outbreaks. Mathematical modelling has shown a clear threshold value for
the fraction of susceptible individuals
(approximately 4.3%) below which only
minor outbreaks occur.15 A shift in age
distribution of measles cases towards older age groups has also been described in
other countries. In the ongoing outbreak
in Switzerland, 58% of the 1405 patients
notified between November 2006 and 13
February 2008 were aged ³ 10 years.16 In
2007, an outbreak occurred in Bavaria,
Germany; of the 95 notified cases, 31%
occurred in individuals ³ 20 years old
and 97% occurred among unvaccinated
individuals.17
Outbreaks affecting teenagers and
young adults pose several challenges
for control strategies because these individuals are highly mobile and have more
social contacts beyond their school
and family than young children. This
explains why neither the 2-week Easter
holiday nor prohibiting unvaccinated
students from attending affected schools
were sufficient to stop the outbreak.
Despite well publicized advice to the
population to check and update their
vaccination status, the outbreak lasted
> 30 weeks. Due to logistics and failure by health authorities to realize the
magnitude and impact of the outbreak,
further control measures were not
implemented. WHO does not recommend supplementary immunization
activities during outbreaks but makes
an exception if these are in closed communities or institutions.18 A report from
Africa showed that mass vaccination
campaigns could slow down epidemic
spread even in urban settings. 19 The
timely closure of immunization gaps at
schools affected initially and among un112
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vaccinated siblings at home might have
prevented a significant number of cases.
As an additional measure, unvaccinated
contacts of cases should be confined
to their homes for the duration of the
incubation period to prevent further
transmission, even if they received postexposure vaccination. Such a policy has
been implemented in the federal state
of Lower Saxony.20
This study is limited by the fact that
the assessment of the cases’ vaccination
status was based on parental or patient
report rather than on examination
of the vaccination record. However,
vaccination coverage was similar to
that found in an investigation of the
Duisburg school, where 83% of measles
cases with vaccination cards had never
been vaccinated.7 Parental forgetfulness,
followed by rejection of vaccination,
was the most common reason given for
non-vaccination. This suggests that a
community-wide reminder, recall, and
outreach system might improve vaccination coverage, as has been shown
in other settings.21 It is worrisome that
17% of parents of unvaccinated cases
claimed physicians had advised against
vaccination without a clear contraindication. These data must be interpreted
cautiously, as they are based solely on
parental reporting, but they suggest a
possible need for better education of
physicians. Introduction of mandatory vaccination or the imposition of
sanctions on families with unvaccinated children (as suggested by other
authors 22) is likely to be legally and
culturally unacceptable in Germany.
However, this should not serve as an
excuse for not being able to eliminate
measles by 2010 because other measures
can also significantly increase vaccination coverage. Requiring a physicians’
certification of adequate vaccination
status upon entry into day care is one
example that was implemented by the
German state of Schleswig-Holstein in
2000 and that could be applied in other
states.23 Immunization coverage can
also be increased by providing incentive payments to private practitioners
to immunize children; this was successfully implemented in Australia, which
also provided immunization-linked
incentive payments for lower-income
parents.24 The possibility of linking the
rather extensive maternity and parental
payments in Germany to immunization
status should be considered.

The American continent was declared free from endemic measles transmission in 2002.2 Europe remains far
from attaining this goal, as exemplified by
this measles outbreak and large outbreaks
in the Ukraine (2005–2006; >  44 000
notified cases), Switzerland (2006–2008;
> 1400 cases) and Austria (2008; > 200
cases).13,16,25 In England, measles vaccination coverage fell below 85% in
children aged 5 years from 2001–2002 to
2004–2005, and vaccine uptake problems
were noted, particularly in London.26
Despite the 2004–2005 measles-mumpsrubella “capital catch-up campaign” in
London, an MVCV coverage of only 77%
was observed in 2005–2006, and 187
measles cases were reported in 2007, all
of them by the end of August.27,28 Thus,
Germany is not alone in facing problems
in eliminating measles. The German
surveillance system is fairly sensitive due
to mandatory, countrywide reporting
(including that of clinically diagnosed
cases without laboratory confirmation).
Nonetheless, underreporting may be
substantial. Several European Union
countries rely exclusively on reporting
from laboratories, voluntary reporting,
sentinel-based systems or combinations
thereof, all of which presumably have
lower sensitivity.5
Changes in measles epidemiology
similar to those observed in NRW occurred in the American continent 20
years ago and inspired the development
of successful elimination strategies,
including catch-up and follow-up vaccination campaigns. 29,30 At present,
Germany has no comprehensive strategy
to close immunity gaps, which should
include catch-up vaccination campaigns
in specific age groups, as recommended
by WHO.18 The grave consequences of
the 2006 outbreak led to a school-based
vaccination campaign among older
children in NRW.31 An evaluation of
vaccine uptake is under way. In Germany,
outbreak-response efforts and vaccination campaigns have often been limited
to awareness campaigns and recommendations due to logistic constraints and the
reluctance of the public health service
to impinge on personal autonomy. This
limited approach proved insufficient in
the NRW outbreak. To eliminate measles
from Germany and Europe by 2010,
stringent measles-control measures will
be needed, and they should include
high levels of routine coverage with two
doses of measles vaccine, vaccination
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of susceptible older population groups
through additional vaccination campaigns, and implementation of timely
steps to halt transmission as soon as a
case is identified. These measures will
require stronger political commitment
and increased resources for the public
health service. ■
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Résumé
Des efforts supplémentaires sont nécessaires pour parvenir à éliminer la rougeole en Allemagne : résultats de
l’investigation d’une flambée épidémique
Objectif Déterminer la morbidité et les coûts liés à une vaste
flambée de rougeole en Allemagne et identifier les moyens
permettant d’améliorer la stratégie nationale allemande
d’élimination de la rougeole.
Méthodes Nous avons enquêté sur une vaste flambée de rougeole
dans l’Etat fédéral de Rhénanie-Du-Nord-Westphalie (NRW),
survenue en 2006 après 2 années de faible incidence de cette
maladie (< 1 cas pour 100 000 habitants). On a utilisé la définition
du cas clinique de l’OMS et comparé les données de surveillance
de 2006 et 2001. Tous les cas notifiés à Duisbourg, la ville la plus
sévèrement touchée, ont été contactés et soumis à un entretien
ou à un questionnaire. Les coûts liés aux prestateurs de soins
ont été calculés à partir d’informations sur les complications, les
hospitalisations et les consultations médicales.
Résultats En Rhénanie-Du-Nord-Westphalie, 1749 cas ont été
notifiés sur une période de 48 semaines. Par comparaison avec
2001, la distribution de cas s’est déplacée vers les tranches

d’âges supérieures (en particulier la tranche 10-14 ans). La majorité
des cas (n = 614) se sont produits à Duisbourg. Parmi les cas
apparus à Duisbourg, 81 % ont subi un entretien, 15 % ont été
hospitalisés et deux sont décédés. Sur les 464 cas pour lesquels on
disposait d’informations, 80 % ont été signalés comme non vaccinés.
Les motifs courants de l’absence de vaccination étaient l’oubli
(36 %) ou le refus (28 %) de cette vaccination par les parents. Le
coût moyen par cas de rougeole a été estimé à 373 euros.
Conclusion Cette flambée était due à un regroupement d’individus
non immuns. Le décalage de la distribution par âges a des
implications pour l’efficacité de la lutte antirougeoleuse et pour
la stratégie d’élimination en place. Pour combler des lacunes
immunitaires critiques, il faudrait lancer immédiatement, à
l’échelle nationale, des campagnes de vaccination de rattrapage
en milieu scolaire visant les classes d’âges supérieures. Faute de
quoi, l’élimination de la rougeole en Allemagne, et par conséquent
en Europe, ne serait pas réalisable d’ici 2010.

Resumen
Se requerirá un mayor esfuerzo para eliminar el sarampión en Alemania: resultados de la investigación de
un brote
Objetivo Determinar la morbilidad y los costos asociados a un
extenso brote de sarampión declarado en Alemania e identificar la
manera de mejorar la estrategia nacional aplicada en ese país para
eliminar dicha enfermedad.
Métodos Investigamos un extenso brote de sarampión que se
produjo en el estado federal de Renania del Norte-Westfalia (RNW)
en 2006 tras dos años de baja incidencia de sarampión (< 1 caso
por 100 000 habitantes). Usando la definición de caso clínico de la
OMS, se compararon los datos de vigilancia de 2006 y 2001. Se
estableció contacto con todos los casos notificados en Duisburgo,
la ciudad más gravemente afectada, a los que se entrevistó o se
envió un cuestionario. Los costos de la dispensación de salud se
calcularon a partir de diversos datos sobre las complicaciones, las
hospitalizaciones y las consultas al médico.
Resultados En RNW se notificaron 1749 casos a lo largo de
un periodo de 48 semanas. En comparación con 2001, la
distribución de los casos se desplazó hacia los grupos de más edad
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(especialmente hacia el grupo de 10-14 años). La mayoría de los
casos (n = 614) se dieron en Duisburgo. De ellos, un 81% fueron
entrevistados, un 15% fueron hospitalizados y dos fallecieron. De
los 464 respecto a los que se disponía de información, el 80% no
habían sido vacunados. Las razones más frecuentes de que no se
hubiera vacunado a los niños es que los padres habían olvidado
hacerlo (36%) o rechazaban la vacunación (28%). El costo medio
por caso de sarampión se estimó en 373 euros.
Conclusión La acumulación de individuos no inmunizados es lo
que provocó la aparición de este brote. El desplazamiento de la
distribución de edades tiene implicaciones en lo tocante a la
eficacia del control del sarampión y la estrategia de eliminación
aplicada. A fin de cerrar la crítica brecha de inmunidad aparecida,
es preciso emprender de inmediato en todo el país campañas de
vacunación escolar de puesta al día centradas en los grupos de
más edad. De lo contrario, no será posible eliminar el sarampión
en Alemania, y por tanto en Europa, para 2010.
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ملخص

 نتائج استقصاء إلحدى الفاشيات:الحاجة ملزيد من الجهود إلنجاز التخلص من الحصبة يف أملانيا

 ومتت مقابلة،) يف مدينة دويسبورغ614 = معظم الحاالت (العدد
ومن. وتوفيت حالتان، منها%15 من هذه الحاالت؛ وأدخل إىل املستشفى
 منها قد تلقوا%80  مل يكن، حالة التي توفرت عنها معلومات464 بني الـ
) أو%36(  وكانت أكرث األسباب شيوعاً لذلك هي عدم تذكر اآلباء،اللقاح
 وقدرت التكلفة املتوسطة لكل حالة من حاالت.)%28( رفضهم التطعيم
. يورو373 الحصبة بـ
 إن ما أدى إىل وقوع هذه الفاشية هو تراكم عدد كبري من:االستنتاج
 وإن لتحول التوزع يف الفئات العمرية.األشخاص غري املحصنني ضد الحصبة
 وهناك.تأثرياً عىل فعالية مكافحة الحصبة واالسرتاتيجية القامئة للتخلص منها
حاجة فورية للقيام بحمالت تطعيم تداركية مدرسية عىل مستوى القطر
 وذلك لسد الفجوات الكبرية يف مجال،بكامله تستهدف الفئات العمرية األكرب
، وإال فلن يكون باإلمكان تحقيق هدف التخ ُّلص من الحصبة يف أملانيا،التمنيع
.2010  بحلول عام،وبالتايل يف أوربا
%81

 تحديد املراضة والتكاليف املتعلقة بفاشية كبرية للحصبة وقعت يف:الغرض
 والتعرف عىل ُس ُبل تحسني االسرتاتيجية الوطنية للتخلص من الحصبة،أملانيا
.يف القطر
 أجرى الباحثون استقصا ًء لفاشية كبرية للحصبة وقعت يف املقاطعة:الطريقة
 بعد عا َم نْي من معدل،2006  يف عام، شامل الراين،االتحادية ويستفاليا
 واستُخدم.)100 000 منخفض لوقوعات الحصبة (أقل من حالة واحدة لكل
2006  وقورنت بيانات،التعريف الرسيري (اإلكلينييك) ملنظمة الصحة العاملية
 وتم االتصال بجميع الحاالت التي ُأبلغ عنها يف،2001 بتلك الخاصة بعام
 ومتت مقابلتهم أو أرسل إليهم، أكرث املدن تأثـراً بالفاشية،مدينة دويسبورغ
وحسبت تكاليف الرعاية الصحية املقدمة باستخدام املعلومات
ُ .استبيان
. واستشارات األطباء، والدخول إىل املستشفى،الخاصة باملضاعفات
، حالة يف املقاطعة االتحادية ويستفاليا1749  ُأبلغ عن وجود:املوجودات
 انتقل توزع الحاالت،2001  وباملقارنة مع عام.ً أسبوعا48 وذلك عىل مدى
 ووقعت.)ً عاما14-10 إىل الفئات العمرية األعىل (وبخاصة الفئة العمرية
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